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"
to explore thoroughly the Scriptures and their
meaning; . .. . to understand as fully as possible th e
world in which the church li ves and has her mission;
... to provide a vehicle for communicating
th e mean•
ing of God's Word to our cont emporary world."
-EDITORIAL
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EDITORIALS

A Question of Priorities

There has been much debate as to whether
the billions of dollars expended in the space
program was worth it-considering
the
pressing domestic needs. In view of the success of the Apollo I I Moon Mission and in
the hope that the total program will bring
scientific results now and for the future, the
expenditure for the space program does
seem justified. Maybe President Nixon and
others are correct when they say that this
project has brought mankind closer together ;
that too would justify the expenditure .
But when the Honorable James Rhodes ,
Governor of Ohio, proposes a half-million
dollar shrine to be built in Ohio in honor
of Neil Armstrong , it is patently clear that
the question of priorities has been ignored.
In a state faced by critical needs in its penal
institutions, in its mental hospitals , in its
educational systems ( not to mention the
dire needs of the urban areas in general),
the allocation of such monies to preserve
the memory of a man , whose memory cannot possibly be forgotten , displays a monumental disregard for the priorities of the
state.
But do not think that Governor Rhodes is
really any different than most of us. Before
we are too harsh on the politicians (whose
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duties have traditionally called for building
monuments), we should consider our own
scale of priorities as it pertains both to
society and to the Christian mission .
Individually as taxpayers we object to
school levies, and as church members we
resent the call for this or that project; but
we are able to purchase color TV sets, fine
automobiles, handsome suits , etc. Individually we may erect some monuments: a gift
(tax deductible) to this or that charity.
while at the same time we are insensitive
to the real and pressing needs around us .
Collectively-that
is, as a church-we
can build bigger and finer buildings and
consider them , at best , monuments to God
( if not also conveniences for ourselves).
while at the same time pressing needs for
Christian service go wanting.
There are happy exceptions to this picture which provide some basis for a more
hopeful optimism. But, at least , all of us
should be made to ask ourselves: What are
our priorities? Such a self-questioning about
our priorities might reveal where our heart
really is: Does it rest in God? Does it rest
with our neighbor and his needs? Or is our
heart in its more natural state, inside ourselves?
-RBW
(67} 3

Genuine Honesty
MISSION'S conveyance of good wishes to a
new publication m ay be th e kiss of death, o r
it might be co nside red un wa rr ant ed co ndescension o n th e par t of a journ al which.
like th e Vice-President of o ur n ation, is not
exac tly a ho use hold word. We most ce rta inly do no t int end th e former; a nd while we
e nt e rtain ho pes o f so med ay being read by
countless milli o ns, no o ne can acc use us, a t
thi s stage of o ur ex istenc e, of overco nfidence.
Wh at we do wish to do is recognize grate fully th e ad vent of a new mo nthl y periodical
in o ur broth e rhoo d ca lled Int egrity. Published by a corpora tio n of Michigan res idents who are memb e rs of th e C hur ch of
C hri st. Int egrity, acco rdin g to its lead edi tori a l, " is d edic a ted to prom otin g unit y,
so undn ess and ho nes ty in th e bod y of
Chri st."
It m ay see m a bit ironic th at a C hri stian
publi ca tio n sho uld have to commit itself to
promote honesty in th e church. But as th e
ed itori a l notes:
We a lso believe th a t one of th e gre:itest

nee d s of o ur genera tion is that of genuin e hones ty . When the tim e comes
whe rei n th e point of view we ex pr ess is
determined by th e company we ar e in .
it is tim e for us to ask what beca me of
our int egr ity. When we ca nn o t question
our ow n beliefs without thr ea tenin g th e
peace of th e church , we may well lament
th e depa rtur e of such C hri st ian virtues
as forebearance a nd se lf-surr end er. When
one cannot spea k his mind without des tro y ing his influ ence, he could profitably
( eve n if pai nfull y) invest igate th e rea l
bases of th at influ ence. And when C hri stians a re so afra id of their ow n pos ition s
th a t th ey cannot bear to hea r a lte rn ative
arguments, it is tim e to ask what we are
afra id of.
T o which we hea rtil y add , Amen! The
church nee ds such hon es ty des pera tely,
whether it welcomes such o r not. We ur ge
o ur sub scrib e rs to add Int egrity to th e ir rea ding list. Th e ir addr ess is: Int egrity , P. 0.
Box 1205 , Flint , Michi ga n 4850 I .
-HGL

" .. . th e mo st incorri gible vice is th at of a n ignoranc e th at fa nci es it knows eve rything
and , th e refore , claims for itse lf th e right to kill ."
-Alb e rt Camus, The Plague (trs. by S. Gilb e rt )

"Ev e ry radical revo lution end s in a compromi se with th e old order: for man cannot shed
hi s skin or throw off th e tradition of civ iliz a tio n a nd th e forms of soc ia l life like old
cloth es. Caesar's work mu st have end ed in so me form of compromi se, ju st as was th e
ca se with th e most radical mov ement known to antiquity , Christianity. "
-Martin
P. Nilsson , lmperiaf R om e
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INSIDE

LATIN

AMERICA

promises Christianity is bankrupt . . .
[If] Christianity had really prevailed , an
if it had really fulfilled the teaching o
Christ, there would today be no question
of Communism-there
would indeed l:le
no social problem at all.
-Andr e Gide 1
One sure thing can be said of Latin America: it is changing. Evangelical missionaries,
flushed by the phenomenal gains of their
groups, hopefully anticipate the rise of a
new Bible Belt. The post-war emergence of
a middle class brings visions to the tate
Department of another cherry-pie-wit -icecream society, ju st like ours, shaping up to
the South to live, just like us, happil ' ever
after. And , of course , in Moscow and
Peiping the awakening of Latin w kers,
peasants and students is seen as pd nting
inevitably to a whole new contine ' o
imitative "democratic socialist republics. , •

-

Ask Latin Americans themselves what
the future holds, and they are not likely
to be so cocksure; but they will tell you
that things cannot go on as the are much
longer.
The fact-finding tour o Governor Nelson
Rockefeller recently brought to the attention of 'e North Am rican public persistent an wide-spre a unrest among our
Latin neig bors. embers of the Churches
of Christ, inc easingly escalating their involvement · the region, should not be the
last to ry to unravel some meaning from
it all.

. obstacles

to progress

hatin America extends from the Rio Grande
o the Ant a rctica . It is a sizeable chunk of
the earth's land area, certainly much larger
th an the United States , and possibly hides
more natural resources. With some 200 milinhabitants , the region already equals

JAMES vVILSON has been a Peace Corps Volunt ee r in th e Colombian territory of Putumayo
1967. He has also tra veled in Ecuador , Peru, Bolivia , Argentina and Chile.
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our country in number of mouths to feed,
but it will soon explode far beyond us since
it is the fastest growing part of the world.
Before the end of the century , just 31 years
from now, it will have no less than 600 million people-twice
the projected figure for
the United States!
The quality of life in Latin America for
most of its people is incredibly low. The
outstanding obstacles to progress are the
socio-political structure and lack of educational opportunity. and poverty-the
greatest
of these being poverty.
The social and political problems are
endless. For example, take the problem of
land reform. In the relatively progressive
country of Colombia, three per cent of the
people own sixty per cent of the farm land.
In Chile, a round figure of three-fourths of
the arable soil belongs to a gentry class ,
making up a scant 2.2 per cent of the total
population. In Peru , Ecuador and Venezuela
the situation is even worse. ~ Another major
question is militarism. Well over half the
people live under right-wing generals' dictatorships such as those in Argentina and
Brazil. Almost all countries are hamstrung
politically and economically by a handful
of crusty old oligarchical families , who are
sometimes stirred by noblesse oblige, but
are usually noted for more particular interests. Of course, the congenital disease of an
indomitable
and
generally
reactionary
Roman Catholic hierarchy still persists, although it is not so hurtful as it once was .
If the selfishness of the old order may be
described as the warp of the unjust sociopolitical fabric, many Latin Americans see
the United States and what it stands for as
the woof-hence,
the rowdy welcoming
parties for Rockefeller. This puzzles many
North Americans , but even the most blownup indictments against us are not without
their kernel of substance. No one can deny
that the potential or actual U.S . involvement
is the stabilizing force in every country of
this hemisphere outside of Cuba . We are
allied everywhere with the cynical old toads
who sit on the lid holding down the aspira-
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tions of the popular classes. Everything that
the U.S. does to shore up the unpopular
governments-and
this goes as far as to
give them arms and military advisors-puts
us in the role of witting supporters of social
injustices that we would not dream of condoning at home .
Many Latin Americans might swallow
more easily our veto over their governments
if this were the limit of our involvement.
But through colossal investments, North
American capital makes us not just the
power behind the scenes but a major manipulator in the economic life of these countries
as well. U.S. money already controls some
forty per cent of South American industry, "
and in many places there are complaints that
we act like we already own everything. It
is hard to measure goods and services in
order to make a generalization, but even
while we were pouring two billion dollars
a year in aid into Latin America, John
Gunther concluded that we were still probably sucking more out than we were putting in:' Now , of course , we have even reneged on the major portion of our aid
promises.
The educational advancement of Latin
America is the sine qua non of all other
change. In some areas , such as Bolivia , less
than a third of the people can even sign
their name. To get through grammar school
in most countries is to do well. Even in the
most advanced nations , such as Argentina ,
free public high schools for everyone are a
dream for the future . University education
is a privilege of the upper class only.

living despair

...

The cause and effect of most of these problems is poverty. Cold figures, dil,turbing as
they are , only hint at the living despair of
the average Latin American. Oil-rich Venezuela , best to-do nation in South America ,
has a per capita income of only $851 a
year-not even half way up to the mark we
of the U.S . consider the poverty line . The
MISSION

The quality of life in Latin America
is incr edibly
th e socio-political

low. Th e outstanding
structure

m ajor ity of th e countries run much far th er
back in th e heat. Hu ge B raz il, in spit e of
her glitt er ing wa ter ing places for he rd s of
Nor th American tourists , has a na tion a l income averagi ng only $ 172 per person.
Bo livia so mehow m anages to sur vive a nd
kill off a ll of her guerrillas on an annu al
$ 158 per hum a n stom ac h .· Such gr indin g
poverty produc es ind escri bable concentrations of hum a n mise ry such as th e fave las
of Ri o de J a ne iro and the inv asio n slum s
which hang from th e rocky cliffs above
Bogot a. Less visible , but mor e int ense ye t,
is th e suffer ing of the campesino m asses
in th e countryside. In th e altiplano regio n
of Bo livia, for exa mpl e, life ex pec tancy is
all of 32 yea rs.G
Such conditions , of course , are not hin g
new in th e world, but th e mos t so bering reflection is our relation to it a 11.· Th e deve loped world-the
United States an d Western
Europe , Japan and th e Sovi et Union-is
grow ing fa bul o usly wealthy , th ank s in par t
to th e labor and n atural reso urc es of th e
und er deve lop ed world.
Mea nwhil e, th e
m asses in th e latter are ju st spect ators.
Quite litera lly, th e rich a re gettin g rich er
while th e poor a re gettin g poor e r. Novelist
C. P . Snow pr ed icts d a rkl y, " M a ny million s
of people are go ing to sta rve. We sha ll see
th em doing so up o n our te lev ision se ts." 7
Ev en thi s side of wide spread famine, lack
of imm edia te improv eme nt in th e lot of th e
people in th ese countries can only result in
socia l catastrophe.

revolt

It takes no flaming rad ical to sense change
in th e wind. Milton Ei se nh ower confessed,
" Th ere is ab so lut ely no doubt in my mind
SEPTEMBER
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obstacl es to progress

and the lack of educational

and pov e rty-th

...

for most of its people

e greatest

ar e

opportunity

of th ese being poverty.

th a t revolution is inev itable in La tin America ... only th e form it ta kes is unc er ta in ."
Even if conditions were no t growing
wo rse , th e people would be thinking in
ter ms of revo lt beca use of a rising leve l of
expec tat io ns. The tra nsistor radio -of ten
th e one modern ac qui sitio n of th e campes ino fa mil y- has m ade everyo ne awa re
of th e life they will never live. I do not
know how ma ny tim es lea th e r-face d men
( of 40 years) have look ed bla n kly into th e
jun gle distanc e and told me that th ey would
accep t a ny sys tem of government before
th ey would have th eir children grow up to
live as th ey have.
Soon e r or later change will over take L atin
America . A s long as th e United St ate s
stand s, o ur nea rest neig hbor s are not likely
to be a llowed to go Co mmuni st in th e Ru ssian or C hin ese se nse. But ne ithe r can th ey
ma ke th e grea t lea p necessa ry by continuin g
o n th e ir pr ese nt so urc e. Prob a bly , af te r a
certain period of uph eava l, so me middl e
course will b e ta ken .

the missionary

. .

Mi ssion a ries sent out by th e Churches of
C hri st to Latin America , eve n thou gh they
m ay claim to be a-politic a l, na tu ra lly reflect
th e cult of rug ged individu alism a nd sa nctit y of priv ate prop er ty und er which th ey
were brought up. A C hri stian stud ent from
a n And ea n country ha pp ened to rem a rk th at
he could not he lp but be symp ath etic with
hi s fellow students' demonstrating
aga in st
Rock efeller because he was symbolic of th e
wealthiest of capitalists . Th at a mi ssion ary
int erpre ted thi s as crass jealousy was only
n atural. M sgr. Iv an lllich , head of th e Cente r for Int e r-Cultural Docum ent a tion out-
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side M ex ico City, co nclu ded th at "Un ited
States missionar ies to L atin Am erica act
la rge ly as cultu ra l imperia lists ." " So me missiona ries " out in the field" may come to
rea lize th at the A merica n way of life is not
quit e so etern al o r uni versa lly appli ca ble as
we believe the Chr istian way to be. If we
wa it a round a hundr ed vears fo r th e A merican Mi racle to repea t itse lf he re, the who le
thin g may very we ll blow up in o ur faces.
But eve n when the missionary co mes to
so me of these co nclusions, he is still responsible to congrega tions back ho me which
usually think oth erwise.
We in the Unit ed States may foo l o urselves int o believ ing th at we are a- po litica l,
but L atin Am eric ans are going to interpr et
us by our imp act. Th e Spanish pri ests, who
in the Sixtee nth Ce ntur y followe d the
Conqui stador es
to con ve rt th e Jndi ans,
may not have prea ch ed politic s in their sermon s, but who can deny th at th ey we re
lack eys of the roya list regim es?
With th e fingers o f U.S. busin ess and
governm ent extendin g a round the globe ,
th ere are more North Am erican " lay"
C hri stians abro ad th an full-tim e mi ssionaries. State Departm ent officials, oil and
oth er indu st ry peopl e, A.I .D . repr ese nt atives, teac hers in the ubiquitou s Am eric an
sch ools, P eace Corp s Volunt eers - all th ese
are close ly identified with capit alism , North
Am erican style . Thi s furth er stereo types th e
church .
So, wh at kind of peopl e are we natu ra lly
goin g to att ract ? A lawye r in L a P az put it
very we ll. Int endin g to complim ent , the
Bolivi an sa id th at in his tra vels throu ghout
th e U.S., he had bee n struck by th e
Church es of Chri st because th ey we re so
all-Am erican . In th e L atin Am eric an contex t, such an identific ation would be about
like our being co mm ended by the Whit e
Citiz ens' Council of , say Atl ant a, for resistin g the fads of th e day and kee ping our
church es so lily whit e. I have rea d th at back
in th e U.S. so me are eve n advi sing missio naries to co nce nt rate on th e middl e class
( a mi sno mer here, whe re th e vast m ajorit y
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are poo r workers and peasa nts) beca use the
lower class co nve rts are un stab le. If such a
phi losophy had been app lied in the Nine tee nth Ce ntur y amo ng us, th e Res tora tion
leade rs wo uld have lim ited their effor ts to
the re latively sop histica ted Eas t Coas t and
wo uld have left our shiftless ancestors in
backwoo ds Kentu cky and Te nnessee to
thei r ow n devices.
l do not int end to make a crit iqu e of
what memb ers of the Chur ches of C hri st
are now doing in L atin A merica. Th eir
numb ers a re so small th at we fee l pro ne
only to co mm end th em for their idea lism .
R ather, mo re self-exa min ation needs to be

made back hom e . Aft er thi s is do ne, th e
rest will follow .
A s particip ants in th e U.S. economic
pros perity, eve n as ide fr om our plans of
evangeliza tion , we are all more th an disinterested bystand ers in th ese matters. He
who is oblivi ous to the so ft life he enjoys
as a part of th e ca pit alistic system ( of
which T exas and Bo livia are a pa rt ), let
him spea k of being an a- politic al C hri stian .
L et him spea k beca use the rest of u s will
have to admit th at we do not ac t out our
lives in a vacuum .
Th e blameless Chri stian housew ife fum es
M ISSION

in her all-electric kitchen if the price of
coffee goes up thr ee cents, when it may
have meant the difference between survival
and starvation to countless Andean-mountain families . The Christian motorist who
takes self-righteous pride in never running
a stoplight is unaware of the reason he pays
no more than he does for the gasoline his
new Bonneville burns. Meanwhile , some
U.S.-owned oil company pays its native
workers in Trinidad , Colombia, or Cura9ao
a tenth the salary that it would have paid
workers at hom e. A clean-cut Christian
teenager opens a can of tuna to make a
sandwich before hurrying off to Young
People 's Meeting . He is taught impeccable
personal morals , but has his attention ever
been called to the miserable conditions of
the Indian tin miners in Bolivia or to the
Ecuadorean tuna fishermen's lives? Brazil
nuts, bananas , jungle hardwoods , nitratesthe list goes on and on . Sure, many of these
things have economic explanations. So do
most wars, for that matter. But the Christian should have at least some new light to
bear on the subject.

toward a new response
Enough has been shown already to suggest
that should our purpose be more than enlightened self-interest-a
desire to conserve
our own way of life in the U.S.-we must
take a greater notice of our neighbors' misfortunes before they spill over into our own
house . " If we cannot help the many who are
poor, " said President Kennedy , "we cannot
save the few who are rich."
But as Christians , our greatest preoccupation is not just to preserve our country's
democracy-much
less its wealth. More
importantly, we must identify with the longings of the people of Latin America in order
to expose them to the gospel. If our message
sags under the weight of Americanism, how
can we touch the great urban proletariat,
the millions of the campo and the disaffected universitarios ? By opening to the
Left , we will even get a hearing from disSEPTEMBER
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satisfied churchmen and other intellectuals.
In times of fer ment , all sensitive people look
for answers. We must not obscure our message in reaction. The well-known sociologist, Oscar Lewis, observed in his class
study, Five Families , that in Mexico it was
the progressive innovator who was attracted
to the evangelical sects . Juan A . Monroy is
the best-known Spani sh-speaking evangelist
among us. He did not have an American
background to prejudice him when he
wrote from Madrid : "The great majority of
[ the church's} lead ers lack social concern ,
and some are not even aware of what it is.
They want men to attend the services, but
they ignore the pressing social and economic
problems with which man today is preoccupied. " n The Apostle Paul put it bluntly:
"Indeed, I have become everything in turn
to men of every sort, so that in one way or
another I may save some" ( I Corinthians
9:21 NEB) .
But we must get in the harness with the
rising classes of Latin America for more
compelling reasons th an just those of expediency. More importantly, implicit in the
teaching of Christ is total identification with
the suffering of the weak. How can we teach
Jesus and leave out his ministry to the people? The scriptural imperative that Christians imitate Christ has often been underscored by others. 10 Simon and Garfunkel
paraphrase
it in a contemporary
hit :
"Blessed are the ratted on, the sat upon ,
the spat upon."
What , then, can we do? When Tolstoy
decided that his class was a mockery of
Christianity in regard to the Russian serf,
he renounced the good life entirely and went
out to work in the fields with the peasants .
Camilo Torres , the famous rebel priest of
Colombia, went so far as to join the guerrillas fighting in the mountains of Santander .
Both might have accomplished more for the
people, who so moved them , if they had
retained their original positions in society
and had worked from there.
No priv ate citizen in history has been so
favorably situated to affect world problems
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as the U.S. voter today. We have tremendou s influence over how our busines s corporation s and government mov e throughout
the und erdeveloped world. It is univer sally
recognized that governments tend to put
their own nation al interests first. We as
Christians should use our influence for the
relief of hum an misery with little regard for
how it effects the Dow-Jone s industrial's
average .
President Carlos Lleras Restrepo of
Colombia, on a recent visit to Washington ,
called attention to the intern ation al commerci al set-up which protect s the fat cats in
indu strialized nations at the expense of the
developing countrie s. Th e U.S. , for example,
discourages Chileans from processing their
own copper , thus keeping this indu stry for
ourselves . Even less defensibl e is the embargo on Latin Americ an beef which backfires in the form of higher price s for North
American consumers. The U.S. now gives
so little in foreign aid th at pocket-sized Denmark and the Netherlands , along with several other countries , are coming up with
more per capita for developing countries
than we are. Ev eryon e has a right to his
opinion about means-mayb .e CARE food is
often wasted , mayb e many Pe ace Corps
Volunteers are just out on a lark-but there
should be no doubt over the ends. These
are some of the things Christians at home
must think about.

. . . more compassionate
What should be the response of the North
American mission ary stationed in Latin
America? He must inform himself of the
life of the country in which he works and
of the problems of its peopl e. A man sensitive enough to be drawn to mission work
cannot help but be pained by what he sees .
Sadder but wiser , the missionary may conclude th at there is very little th at he can do .
It is true that most governments will get rid
of any foreigner in short order whom they
feel is a thre at to the present order. But
ther e is a endless amount of socia l involve-
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ment in which a foreigner can particip ate even
with the government's blessing-from helping families finance homes to aiding in birth
control campaigns. Th ere is unlimited opportunity for setting up middle level schools.
How far a man goes in attacki ng the real
problem s is up to his own conscience . The
import ant thing is that he identify himself
with the peopl e. As a start , it is at least to
be expected that the missionary's report s to
the folks back home will make them a bit
mor e aware of how much their love is truly
needed .
Strangely enough, we who call for the
pushing aside of the narrowing traditions of
men and for the renewal of genuine Christianity are about to be outflanked in Latin
Americ a by none other th an the very symbol of the old order-the
Rom an Catholic
hierarchy. It began with the surpri sing conscience of Pope John XXIII. Hi s successor ,
Paul VI, went even further and issued the
encyclical Populorum Progresio which condemned the excesses of capitalism. Since
that time , prelates in many places have
taken up the cry of the poor. They have
been effective enough not only to shake the
local oligarchs but to boomerang their protests back to one of the world's biggest
capitalists , the Pop e himself. Cardinal Silva
of Chile has helped bring the reformist
Christian Democrats to power ther e. Brazil's
Dom Held er Camara has become one of the
most relentless critics of the old order anywhere. At the grass roots level all over Latin
America , parish priests-the
improbable
curitas rojos - have taken strong stand s
for social righteousness . Msgr . Raul Zambrano , Bishop of Facatativa , Colombia ,
summed up their attitude: "Within Marxism
there are many things and ideas that may
well be baptized ."
Of course , the basic ally antediluvian
Catholic Church as a whole is far from
shifting over to the Left. But enough of its
spokesmen are already doing so that many
of the oppressed see the clerics as their last
best hope. The ultimate position of the
Catholic Church is still to be defined . If
MISSION

the heirarchy should become more compassionate , more Christian to be exact , so much
the better. In any case , we also have something worthwhile to say. But our attitude
cannot be that we go to benighted savages .
Such banalities as " the gospel was preached
for the first time in . . . in 1964" can only
draw the derision they deserve. A proper
attitude will at least get the respect of the
man in the street , since the overwhelming
majority of Latin Americans consider themselves, like us, to be Christians , but not
practicing members of any denomination.

"veiled

violence"

. . .

A boogy-man lurks behind any penetrating
consideration of Latin America's ills : Violence. Mere mention of the word is enough
to send chills down the spine of all Christians , liberal and conservative alike. But it
is time that we come to grips with this problem. Violence runs counter to the spirit of
Christianity and was explicitly condemned
by Christ. But , as Roosevelt Wells has so
rightly pointed out , the " veiled violence" of
exploitation can be just as immoral as rioting
and looting ." In Latin America, the social
system allows such immeasurable tyranny to
be perpetrated against the people that to do
nothing to alleviate the suffering is violence
in and of itself.
Through participation in the capitalistic
society , we share not only its color TV sets
and shiny new automobiles, but its collective guilt as well. If keeping this society seaworthy includes a heavy-handed discipline
for some of those aboard, let us face up to
it. Until we start voicing some stronger disclaimers than we are presently wont to
make, we Christians-we
member s of the
Churches of Christ , if you will-share
the
responsibility for punitive actions taken
against those who would realign the order
in some way . In other words , when U.S.
Marines occupied Santo Domingo-to
forestall the forming of any government not to
Washington's tast e-we Christians were involved. Some , according to their lights, may
actually have thought that it was a good
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thing-these
at least had no illusions . The
vast majority of Christians felt no relation
at all to the events since they were "a-political. " But we were all involved in that it was
an action to keep our system in order. The
only way to disengage ourselves morally
from our society 's actions would be somehow to take a stand pointing toward different behavior or , Amish-like , to drop out
altogether. Of course , the Christian has
more important things to do than to issue
policy statements on every public issue that
arises . But the point is that under the present circumstances , to be eternally silent is
to endorse the status quo . And the status
quo is to use force to put down insurgents
in underdeveloped nations . Thus , the French
journalist , R egis Debray , while being tried
for his connection with Che Guevara's guerrillas in Bolivia , was incriminating us as
much as his immediate judges when he
charged :
All of us here , judges and defendants , are
accomplices of crimes. Neither do you
represent peace and happiness , nor do we
represent violence and pain . Between the
military violence (suported by the U .S.)
and the guerrilla violence , between the
violence which represses and the violence
which releases , everyone chooses a side .
Crime s against crimes-which
of them
are we to decide that we are co-responsible for , or accomplices to or concealers
of? You choose some , I choose others .12
In view of the indefensible repression that
has taken place in Cuba , we might not share
Debray 's conviction that "Fidelismo " is the
best answer. But this does not invalidate his
accusation that the responsibility for violence in this hemisphere is more widely
shared than we normally admit. Many union
leaders , campesino org anizers and student
spokesmen ( less radical than Che Guevara) are put down in the streets and
countryside of Latin America every month.
We are equally implicated in that violence.
The "veiled violence " in which we are involved is immeasurably greater. The " apolitical " cry , "Peace! peace! "-but
there
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is no peace for the masses.
Forgetting for a moment all Christian
doctrine of means and ends, it would be
hard to imagine even a full-scale revolution ,
short of nuclear war, that would bring
greater suffering on the people of Latin
America than would another hundred years
of "business as usual. " Returning to Christian principles, what can we say? Facing
this great chasm, Martin E. Marty, an editor of Christian Century, answered with the
following :
While no defense in advance or no programmed violence is tolerable , the Christian recognizes that the line between nonviolence and violence is relative and not
absolute : there are more ways than one
of killing, as Christ himself recognized in
his diagnoses and proscription of hate.
And when counteractive violence occurs,
it takes its root in a violence already on
the scene : the new force has not introduced but has met violence.1 3
We are getting into deep water here, but
we must come to terms with this because a
veritable deluge lies ahead. Those who are
caught unaware will, in the words of Bob
Dylan, "be drenched to the ·bone . . . For
the,Ji mes they are a-changing ." The dilemgraof the Christian is that if he lives by his
pacifist conscience and eschews all implication with violence, he is at the same time
breaking his conscience because he is acquiescing to other violence. At the very
least we must be more careful with our

judgments than to conclude that a new regime brought to power through violence is
necessarily the anti-Christ .

a Christian's

interests

This has not been an attempt to be the
last word on the towering problems of Latin
America. But surely our American race
question has made us all realize that political
and economic positions cannot be so disinterestedly discussed as surely as scientific
or mathematic problems . "Right " and
"wrong" are hazy entities. How one sees
them depends a great deal on the identification of the observer. A Christian 's interests ,
all other things being equal , lie with the
weak rather than the strong, with the poor
rather than the rich. Christ taught that the
wealthy already had two strikes against them
and could scarcely be saved at all. This is
us. This is not to say that all moral conflicts
can be resolved by determining which side
is the most impecunious . Many other matters are, of course , germane. But we should
portray from the beginning a Christ-like
prejudice for the downtrodden.
There must be a mix somt:where of laying
aside traditions, taking up social concern
and holding to primitiv~ Christian faith that
comes close to the original Restoration plea.
Better still, it would be a renewal of nothing
less than New Testament Christianity. May
we be intelligent enough to discern it and
articulate enough to express it.
m
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AN INTERVIEW

WITH

G. R. BEASLEY-MURRAY

Baptism and British Baptists
EVERETT

G. R. Beasley-Murray is Principal of Spurgeon's College, London, and he was president in 1968 of the Baptist Union of Great
Britain. Dr. Beasley-Murray has demonstrated a rare combination of talents as a
deep scholar, evangelical preacher and effective administrator. Among his several
published books are Baptism in the New
Testament and Baptism Today and Tomorrow, in which he develops the positive New
Testament teaching about the relationship
of baptism to the spiritual blessings of the
Gospel.

FERGUSON: Dr. Beasley-Murray, I like
the statement in your book, Baptism Today
and Tomorrow, "He gives all in baptism and
all to faith." How widely held in Baptist
circles in Great Britain would you say the
position developed in your book is?
BEASLEY-MURRAY: Strictly speaking,
not very widely, but it is becoming increasingly so; I would say especially so among
the ministers of my generation and below.
In the Baptist Churches in this country, as
elsewhere, there has been a tendency in the
last century or more to make light of the
theological meaning of the sacraments, the
Lord's Supper as well as baptism. The
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Lord's Supper has been looked on as only
a memorial , and baptism has been viewed
only from the confessional standpoint. Now,
it has been fully twenty years since I began
to plead with our ministers that we should
view baptism as "conversion baptism." This
explains the New Testament passages which
link it so closely with the theology of conversion. I have found a wide response to
that. It has been enthusiastically taken up
by a considerable number of our ministers,
but they have by no means faced all of the
implications of it.
FERGUSON: I think that this may not
be as novel in Baptist circles as it may seem
to some Baptists. I recall that Alexander
Campbell and his associates often quoted
Baptist commentators as saying very much
the same things he was saying.
BEASLEY-MURRAY:
I deliberately
spoke only of the last one-hundred years or
so, because we feel that in this period there
has been very definitely a "slump" in thinking about the theology of the church in our
denomination.
FERGUSON: That would apply to Protestantism in general. The doctrine of the
church has been neglected.
BEASLEY-MURRAY:
That is true.
There is now a strong desire to recover a

EVERETT FERGUSON is an Associat e Profe ssor of Bibl e at Abilen e Christian College, Abilene ,
Texas, and during th e past year he wa s a Visiting Professor at W embl y Bible School in England .
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sound theo logy of the chur ch among our
peop le, and they are mak ing good advances.
I thin k.
FE RG USON: Sir, wo uld yo u say th ere
has bee n a rece ptio n for yo ur views among
Bap tists in th e States?
BEA SLE Y- MU RR A Y : T his varies very
widely. I thin k th at I may say th at there is
a co nside rab le degree of sympa thy for them
among a la rge num be r of the th eo log ica l
teac hers. I have visited seve ra l of the seminar ies of th e South ern Co nventi on and a
few of the A me rican Co nvention, and there
is a surpri sing degree of acce pt ance . But the
response of the mini sters is d ifferent , and
th at of the lay memb ers di fferent agai n . Our
lay peo ple have bee n astonished to hea r
such views ex pr esse d in a Bapti st asse mbl y.
Never th eless, they are int ensely intereste d
in th em .
FERG USON : As yo u know, Chur ches of
Christ have given more emph as is to b apti sm
and th e Lo rd 's Supp er th an has been tru e
among Bapt ists, and thi s fac t has been th e
occas ion of deb ate. We have been acc used ,
inco rrectly I wo uld say , of advoca tin g a
sacra ment al ( in th e Cat ho lic sense) view.
Aft er talkin g with some of these sa me professors, I sense the poss ibility of overco ming th e old gro un ds of deba te and finding a
new meetin g gro und . It is ce rtainly better
fo r yo u th an for me to be th e one to point
out the Baptists' lac k of theo logy o n th e
subj ect of ba pti sm , and I very mu ch ap preciate the clarification you have given .
Would yo u say there has been any significa nt deve lo pment in yo ur thinkin g since
your 1966 boo k, Baptism Today and Tomo rrow?
would
BEASLEY - MU RRAY : No,
stand by what I stated th ere .

...

op en m e mb e rship

FERG USON: Th e Am er ican Bapti st
Co nvent ion has rece ntly decided th at unimmersed memb ers of loca l chur ches may be
delega tes to the national co nvention. D o
yo u view thi s as a consistent policy?
BE A SLE Y-MURRAY : Yes, and thi s is
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no t at all str ange to the Bri tish Bapti st
sce ne. In our histo ry th ere are two strai ns,
the Ge nera l Bap tists and th e P ar ticular Baptists. and crossi ng bo th of those a very close
inte rrelationship with the Co ngrega tionalists
( the Indepe nde nt s, as they used to be
ca lled). Fro m Jo hn Bu nya n on, th ere has
bee n a co nsistent tra diti on which, although
recog nizing on ly o ne bap tism- th at of believe rs by imm ers ion- refused to make th at
a bar to co mmun ion o r chur ch members hip .
Thi s was do ubtless influenced by Bunya n's
ow n close co nnections with Inde pende nts.
Now th ro ugh th e years , Baptis ts and Co ngrega tionalists in thi s co unt ry have been very
close ly co nnected , though less so of late th an
in form er years. Thi s has been du e to th e
state chur ch set-up , in which the only co nsidera ble free chu rches were Bapt ists and
Co ngrega tio nalists ( th e Method ists ca me
later) , and the free chur ches have had to
sta nd together over aga inst a state chur ch
which tended to be somewhat oppr ess ive u p
to th e end of the Nin eteenth Ce ntur y. Beca use this is so, th ere ca me to be a prac tice
of memb ers of one of these churc hes going
to the other in a new area. Many Bap tist
chu rches acco rdi ngly we re willing to rece ive
into fellows hip memb e rs in good standin g
fro m ano ther free chur ch, and th ese are
know n as o pen memb ers hip chu rches . Now ,
I would stress th at thi s is rega rd ed by us as
an ac t of char ity towar d members of ot her
chu rches , and it in no way affects our attitud e towa rd co nverts; childr en of a Methodist ( fo r exa mpl e) rece ived into a chur ch
wo uld be expec ted to be baptized on a p rofessio n of faith when th ey are co nverted . So,
such memb ers may be de lega tes to our
Ba ptist Union. T hey are a very small min o rity, of cour se.
F ERGUSON : Th ank you fo r thi s explanation . You mu st und ers tand why to an
out sider th is seems to be an anomaly.
BEASLEY-M URR AY : Yes, very stra nge
ind eed . And I mu st say th at among Bapti st
U nions we are un iqu e in thi s rega rd . Baptists on th e Co ntin ent and th e South ern
M ISSION

Convention in th e U.S.A. are horrifi ed genera lly.

ecumenical

conversations

. . .

FERGUSON: H ave yo u observed any impact of your views about believers' baptism
in th e ecum enic al circles in which you hav e
moved ?
BEASLEY-MURRAY : Thi s is rea lly
very exciting. Th e fact th at ther e has been
such an impact has convinced me th at there
is a necessity for "tho se with b apti st views
(and I include yourselves in th at ) to be in
ecumenical conversations. Thos e church es
th at want to be in some kind of relation ship
to one another ought to be of a common
mind on Christian initi ation ; yet it is patent
th at there is confusion here . And the very
fact that peopl e a re examining th eir own
traditions and also comparing them with the
Bibl e more objectively th an they used to is
creating a furor more and more .
FERGUSON : Thi s is a very exci ting
thing.
BEASLEY-MURRAY :
can give a
number of exa mple s from the continent and
this country. I hav e found a readiness to
listen to our views in a m ann er th at is quit e
new. Bishop Nygre n of Sweden was chairman of the Faith and Ord er Commission
which produc ed the report, One Lord , One
Baptism. Hi s whole attitud e tow ar d Bapti sts
in Sweden changed through thi s cont act.
But that is very small compar ed to what is
happening in the Church of England. My
book , Bapti sm in the New Testamen t, is
having mor e imp act in the Church of England than in my own denomin ation. Th ere
is a book now in th e press by an official
in the Church of Engl and which is one sustained argument that th e Church of England
should tot ally abandon infant b apti sm and
practic e only believers' bapti sm . It is impo ssible to know what is going to happen
in the Anglic an Church; th ere is such a
growing reaction aga inst infant baptism and
a des ire to match up th e th eo logy of baptism in the N ew Test ament with its practi ce
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in th e churches. Thi s is wholly new, and
a grea t deal of it is du e to thi s contact with
us Bapti sts in recent years. And th ey have
been kind enough to be reading my book .
Even some Rom an Ca tholic s desire to see
a refor mation in their ow n church 's bap tism al practice and serio usly believe it is
possible . Th e Dominic an estab lishm ent in
Oxford requir es their stud ent s to read my
book!
And , as yo u know , on the Co ntin ent
there is a grea t ferment , above a ll among
the Luth era ns, who were the mo st rigorou s
oppo nent s of Bap tist views, right up to thi s
genera tion. This has nothing to do with my
views , but comes from Kar l Barth, who
steadily mov ed to a stro ng view of th e
necess ity of people confessing faith at baptism . This is having a grea t effect among
the Lutherans and a lso among th e R eformed. Th at is mo st encoura ging, ind eed .
FERGUSON: This is exc iting news , and
mo st interesting to me. Many of us have
been disa ppo inted th at the Di sciples of
Chri st have been so interested in unit y th at
they appear to have given up any effor t to
influence the theology th at comes out of
ecum enical conversations. Th ey seem to be
committed to being ju st a catalyst for unity .
1t is unfortun ate th at so many thing s th at
speak so directly to th e ecum enical situ ation
th at th ey could be say ing, and ought to be
say ing in view of th eir background, the y
have not sa id. I am glad , th erefo re, that
yo u have had these opportuniti es and have
had a goo d rece ption .
BEASLEY-MURRAY : It has surpri sed
me to see how readily Di sciples in different
countries have been willing to ac knowl edge
infant baptism as valid Christian b apti sm .
Now th ere are a few Bap tists in thi s country who are prepared to do th at too , but
the vas t pr epo ndera nce of our peop le are
strongl y aga inst it. I myse lf hav e been misund ers tood. Som e have th ought th at in
Bapti sm Today and Tomorrow I have
ac knowl edged infant bapti sm . Rath er, I
have wished to acknowl edge th e reality of
memb ers hip in the body of Christ of un-
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baptiz ed believers , but that is another mat ter altogether. 1 believe that Christ rece ives
the penitent , but that is a mercy, l think,
the Church of Christ would not always
allow!

theology of the child
FERGUSON : On e probl em in anti-pedobapti st thought has been the position of the
child. Do you hav e some comments to offer
regarding the developm ent of a theology of
the child?
BEASLEY-MURRAY:
Yes , this is a
matter to which we have been giving some
thought in our own denomination, and a
study group has produced a preliminary report , "The Church and the Child. " On e of
their problem s was that they were not entirely agreed on the theology of the child
in the church and in relation to redemption ,
which is a very thorn y point. Nevertheless ,
we ought to think more clearly and take
action more clearly than we have. One thing
we can acknowledge is that God does have
respect for the Christian family. Certainly ,
God loves the children of pagans and of
Christians both , but ther e are hints in the
New Testament ( as I Corinthians 7 : 14)
showing that God has respect to the family
of believers and to children's relationship to
the community of believer s. And recognition
ought to be given to this . This is why I
think a little service of blessing of infants
( and I use that term "blessing ," because
when we pray for children , we pray for
God 's blessing upon them) is a good thing.
But that in no way is to be confused with
baptism. There would then be such a thing
whereby the child would be brought within
the circle of responsibility of the church .

church polity . . .
FERGUSON:
The Churches of Christ,
Southern Baptists and other free churches
with a radical congregational church polity
have felt difficulties about participation in
some of the larger ecumenical endeavors . I
think in particul ar of the World Council
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which by its very con stitution as a fellowship of national church es seems to exclude
us. Is there some way by which thi s may be
modifi ed or by which independent churches
could mak e their position heard? How do
Briti sh Baptists find they can par ticipat e?
BEASLEY-MURRAY:
I think so. We
( British Bapti sts) ourselves would feel that
the word "c hurch " app lied to a denomination is an approximation to a word. It is
inter est ing that when you press officials of
the World Council about what they mean
by "church" and what they are seeking,
they will use the term "fe llowship ," as in
the New Delhi declaration . Now , I think
that if we think in terms of a fellowship of
tho se drawn together , there is room for
our peo ple to take part. In our case , we are
a Union that does not have authority over
local churches . We are a voluntary fellowship in this respect , binding ourselves together in good will and Christian charity.
There would seem to be no reason why a
strictly congregational group like yourselves
should not be in association with the World
Council of Churches on such a basis. Some
of them might be saying of you, "Oh , so
thi s is a church ?" very much as they view
us! We ourselves will not use the term , The
Bapti st Church. It is not acceptable to us,
but we cannot stop other people calling us
that! We have made it quite clear to the
churches of our Baptist Union that every
congregation is completely free to enter into
the benefits of our fellowship with the World
Council of Churches or not to. And no
agreement , decl ara tion , or statement of the
World Council of Churches, not even of
their policy , is binding upon us . They speak
according to the mind of their members,
but we have to make up our minds whether
it is acceptable. So there is a good deal of
latitude.

Spirit ...

supper

FERGUSON: What are some other doctrinal and scholarly interests which you
have other than baptism?
MISSION

BEASLEY-M URR AY: I nea rly sa id ,
on e of my chi ef interests is to kee p my hea d
above water-I
have bee n stron gly imm ersed in our denomin ational life of late ! I
have been ve ry inte rested in th e doctrin e of
the Hol y Spirit in view of th e P entecostal
revivals in recent yea rs. r 2m interested too
in th e th eo logy of missions, which has been
deve lopin g in recent yea rs. I ju st have not
had tim e to do any writin g. On e of th ese
days,· l hop e to do so on th ese to pics. And
I want to writ e a comment ary on th e boo k
of Revelation: I · have kept a watchin g eye
on th e subject of apoc alyptic since my
ea rlier book s on thi s subj ect.
Th ere is one other aspect of thing s I
ought to mention which will be of int erest
to your peopl e. Amon g Baptists in thi s
country , again especially amon g our minister s, th ere is an incr eas ing interest in giving
a mor e central place to the Lord 's Supper
in our worship . Now , I have only had two
congr egations , and in both of tho se I have
introduc ed a wee kly celebration of the
Lord 's Supp er.
FERGUSON: Thi s is of int erest to me,
for one of our emphas es ha s bee n to build
the worship around the wee kly Lord' s Supper.
BEASLEY-MURRAY:
Th at' s why
mention it, and th ere have been oth ers who
have don e the same. And our youn g men
are very intere sted in thi s. I for ecast th ere
will be mor e effort s to embody th e Lord 's
Supper in the Sunday wor ship. On e difficulty
has been th at for Briti sh Bapti sts, unlik e in
Americ a, the evening service has been th e
more popular on e, and it has tend ed to be
an evangelistic service . And if the Lord 's
Supper is to be es pecially for the church , our
peopl e have to lea rn to com e out in th e
morning as well as th e evening . Ther e is
need for mor e opportunity for memb ers of
the congr egation to pa rticip ate-in
rea ding
th e scriptur es, praye rs, and th at th en we
should have greater fr eedom in experim enting in th e mod es of communic ating th e
Go spel at our evening se rvice . I anticip ate
th at we shall be developin g along th ese lines.
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F ERG USO N: Th ere is a difference betwee n our Am erican and Briti sh church es
in styles of wo rship . In En gland , the Sunday mo rnin g se rvice is definitely for th e
chur ch, and th e evenin g service is evangelistic ; wh ereas in th e States even the mo rning servic e is evangelistic as well as a communi on. Thi s mea ns th at the pulpit ha s
domin ated over th e table in spite of our
effo rt s to maint ain a balanc e.
BEASLEY - MURRAY : I have bee n ho rrified at th e lack o f rea l wo rship in our Baptist church es in the States . It is a Go spel
service, I would say a G os pel mee ting. I
have tri ed to confr ont so me of our stud ent s
in semin aries in th e States with th e th ought
th at th ey do not hold servic es of wor ship
but hold meetin gs, and th ey have be en
shock ed at th e suggestion .

. . . secularization
FERGUSON: For a different type qu es tion ,
how do you view th e general po sition of
Chri stianity in Brit ain vis d vis th e culture?
Is thi s ind eed a tim e of dir e cri sis with the
secul arization of th e West , or is it a tim e of
cr ea tive opp o rtunit y?
BEASLEY-MURRAY:
Perh aps it is
both. Wh at on e is fea rful of is th at th e
churche s may not see it as a tim e of immense opportunity . Without doubt , on e ha s
to take into account historic al developm ent s
in Europ e . Th e effect s of the wars have bee n
catastrophic . Th en th ere ha s bee n th e affluence which has sprun g up. And even mor e,
something not always appreci ated in the
U .S.A ., is th e conc entrati on of our popul ation . Thi s is urb aniz ation with a vengea nce ,
and it is inevit ably an artifici al kind of life.
It is a life in which you box your self in.
And th e church ha s never rea lly fac ed how
to dea l with urb an po pul atio n which is away
from natur e and th e thing s of G od. M ercifully , ther e is a rea lization of thi s situ ation
among our peopl e, and I am glad to say
th ere is a des ire for evang elism on the part
of the church es in thi s countr y which I have
never known befor e. Billy Grah am , in spite
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of th e strong cnt1c1sm he getf from some
qu arter s, is prob ably bett er supported here
th an anywher e else , exce pt perh aps Australi a. We a re hop eful that our Baptist
church es will give a positive re spon se to
the challenges of tod ay. We rea lize th at the
only way we will do anything is to get mobil-

ized on th e b asis of every member a minister
and mi ssion ary. This , I think , is very much
in line with your tradition.
FERGUSON:
Well, that is the theory
anyway.
BEASLEY-MURRAY:
It will be good
if we c::in put our theories into practice. m

"Theoretically anyon e who wishes to may join a Christian church. We aren't supposed to
exclude anyone. In practic e, though , it work s about th e sa me way as in the privat e club .
The trick is to load your m embership with enough of one kind of peo ple so that other
kinds of people will not ask to join ."
-Charles

NOW

Merrill Smith , How to Become a Bishop Without Being Religiou s
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W olfhartPannenberg:
Taking History Seriously
DAVID

GATEWOOD

Since World War II, German theology has
been dominated by an era of the dialectic
theology of Barth and the kerygmatic theology of Bultmann. Barth stressed the need
for an existential leap of faith in accepting
the Christian tradition; Bultmann rejected
any historical validity to the Christian tradition but found value in the "kerygma" of
the early church as existentially meaningful
in the subjective inner experience of the individual. Both Barth and Bultmann , however, recently have been accused by their
critics of not "taking history seriously."'
Because of this, modern theologians are
becoming disenchanted with Barth and especially with the exclusive theology of
kerygma of Bultmann.
Making an all-out assault against Barth
and Bultmann are some of their former students who were more or less shaped in
their historical-exegetical problems and solutions in hermeneutics: a group of young
theologians known as "the Pannenberg circle," after Wolfhart Pannenberg , a prolific
systematic theologian now of the University
of Munich. Other members of the group
include Ulrich Wilckens, a New Testament
scholar (Berlin); Rolf Rendtorff , an Old
Testament exegete (Heidelberg);
Trutz
Rendtorff, another systematic theologian;

church historian Mart Elze; Klaus Koch
and Dieter Roessler. ~ This revolt against
Barth and Bultmann did not originate with
Pannenberg, but he has become the chief
spokesman because he has expressed in systematic terms the results of their joint effort
to take seriously the question of the relation
between faith and history . The battle cry is
that kerygma without history is a meanfngless noise. The preaching of the "Word of
God " is an empty assertion if it is severed
from what really happened in history. Faith
cannot live from a kerygma detached from
its historic al basis ( Grund) and content.

claim to truth . . .
The criticism Pannenberg makes of Barth
and Bultmann is that each replaces historical
reason with "faith " and thereby robs theology of its ability to express the faith in
intelligible terms. He attributes this dichotomy to the "fa tal influence of Kantian
dualism of Nineteenth and Twentieth Century theology. " 3 Kant said it was impossible
to know God through pure objective reason .
Thus, metaphysical realities and affirmations about the world of the spirit lack universal validity , and the two realms must be
divided into 1) a truth of the world of faith ,
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and 2) a truth of the secular wo rld. La ter ,
theo logy's cla im to truth was unde rcut bot h
on histo rica l and natu ra l scienti fic gro un ds.
Co nsequ ently, theo logians turn ed to a rad ica l
subjectivity which made fa ith unr elated to
the objective, i.e. scientific or histo rica l
rea lity in the phenomenal wo rld. Ba rth and
Bultm ann , says Pannenbe rg, a rc prime
exa mples of theo logians who felt co mpelled
either to give up theo logy's claim for truth
and retrea t into some private wo rld of
faith , persona l experience and " non-objective language ," or to give up tr aditional
fa ith . But Pann enb erg wa nts bo th the claim
for truth-un iversa l, objec tive truth- and
the trad itional faith . H ence, he rejects the
view that there is a dualistic truth of fa ith ,
keryg ma or reve lation and a truth of philosop hy, science and histo ry . Truth is o ne, he
says, and it is the bu siness of theo logy to
a rticulate this truth .
P annenb erg's attempt s to link ke rygma
(fa ith ) to history should not be ident ified
with a similar theme of the H eilsgeschichte
theo logia ns such as Osca r Cullm ann 4 and
Paul Alth aus.·• Whil e they affirm a reve lation
in histo ry, some thin k it sound s like another
retrea t int o subj ecti ve faith . Pannenb erg and
his co lleagues a re critic al beca use stand ard
H eilsgeschicht e theo ry failed to show
how reve lation and histo ry are connected .
It was " hun g-up " o n the same "truth of
fa ith and truth of philoso phy" dualism as
before, they said, beca use it did not go far
enough in applying critic al-historical resea rch and showi ng how it could serve to
unif y the reve latory and historical sides of
Biblica l faith .

secular ) history. H e insists on the objectivity of divine reve latio n. lt has universa l
charac ter. Hi stor ica l reve lation is there for
anyo ne who has eyes to see. T he self-revelatio n of God has not occ urr ed d irectly between two perso ns but indirectly th rough
his histor ica l acts; the refo re, everyone stands
in some relatio n to Go d and, therefo re, has
a gene ral knowledge of God .'
T his acce nt on the uni versal historica l
sco pe of reve lation is a new emph asis in
mode rn theo logy. It overco mes the du alistic
idea that an extraneo us reve latio n only
touches upon our secul ar history at thi s o r
th at point , or th at reve latio n co mes in existential flashes as an individual stands upo n
a theo logica lly neut ra l platform of history.8
Th e totality of rea lity as history is G od's
wor ld which he crea ted and th rough which
he revea led himself. Th e living G od of the
Bibl e is the Lord of the nations, not a local,
tribal dei ty of Israe l.
Fro m the traditi onal Christian fa ith also
co mes a view of G od's self-disclosure at the
end of history, says Pann enberg , in th at th e
biblica l esch atological interpr etation of history, "the end of histo ry," has a lready occurred-p ro lep tically- in Jesus of N aza reth.
T herefore , the finally va lid revelation of
G od has taken place in Jesus in the endtim e (because it is at the end of his deeds) .
Thi s occurr ence of the end of history within
the mid st of history happened , he says, in
the resurr ection of Jesus from the dea d.
But what has already happened for Jesus
remains outstandin g, still un accompli shed,
for the rest of us. So, different from H egel's
view, the futur e remains open ; history goes
on ; promi ses have yet to be fulfilled. Consequently, a ra dically rea listic doct rine of
reve lation as history . . .
the resurr ecti on as an histor ical eve nt is
esse
ntial to P annenberg's theo logy of reveTo ove rcome the K antian dilemm a, Pannenlation
as history. 0
berg and his friend s publi shed a symposium
6
Th
e
historical question is of the utmo st
entitl ed R evelation as H istory . Th e word
importance,
since Pannenberg gra nts the
"as" gives a clu e to their view of historic al
scientific
histo
rian the right to say wh at haprevelation . R eve lation comes not merely
pened
at
the
resurr ection and , therefor e,
" in" or "th rough" history but "as" history.
what
is
historica
l rea lity. H e argues th at the
R evelation does not exist abov e history but
in the actu al event s of all objective ( even church 's conf ess ion of Chr ist develo ps, not
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from what the apostolic chur ch fhought
about Jesus-eve n if this be codified in the
synoptic Gospels, but from what actu ally
happened in the histor ica l cour se of events
as it was confirmed and illumin ated by the
resurr ection! As a piece of history, this event
mu st be so strikin g th at it revea ls its own
mea ning and the tru e significance of Jesus.
Since it revea ls its own charac ter, it is appropri ate to spea k of R eve lation as History.
Clea rly, then, the most imp osing task for
theo logy is the historica l question of the
resurr ection of J esus. 1 0

. . . the resurrection
Several ob servation s should be made here
conc ernin g Pannenberg's appro ach . Whil e
we find it refreshing th at Pannenberg has
attempt ed to brin g the historica l pro spective
bac k into herm eneutic s, and certainly he
is corr ect in saying th at histor y is the basis
for the faith of the Chri stian, a close r
exa min ation of his interpr etation of the resurr ection revea ls som e unfortun ate difficulties.
In reviewing his trea tment of the resurrection , Pannenberg int roduc es a revea ling
distinction between the resurrection- reality and the resurr ection event .' ' Th e reality
refers to the rea lity of new life after dea th
which has no spatio-t empora l locus and can
be describ ed only metaphorically by analogy, or symb olically. But the event of the
resurr ection of Jesus has to do with the
tran sition from our ea rthly existence to the
resurr ection- existence which is no lon ger
locat able in space. Both of th ese distinctions,
it should be not ed, are histor ically "completely hidd en from us by analogy," says
Pann enberg." H e explains thi s somewhat in
defining the resurr ection : the term " resurrection from the dea d" ( egeiro, anastasis)
is metaphori ca l, he says , in " that the fa miliar exper ience of being awa kened and rising
from sleep serves as a para ble fo r the completely unkno wn destiny expected for the
dead ." 1 3 Alth ough the metaphor of resurrection would seem to suggest that the
SE P TEM BE R
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corpse was actu ally revived , Pannenberg
believes this was not the idea in ea rly Chri stianity, and he uses Paul to co nfirm his
point by say ing th at for Paul " resurr ection
mea ns the new life of a new body, not the
return of life into a dea d but not yet decayed
fleshly body." 1 • Paul describ ed the new life
metaphorically, he contends, as a "s piritu al
bod y," and spea ks of a radic al "tra nsform ation of the perishable into the spiritu al"
( I Corinthi ans 15: 35-5 6) .
Pannenberg's metaphorical analysis has
its difficulties, howeve r, since the Gos pels
clea rly imply that there was actu al revivifica tion of the body in other cases of resurrection, e .g. the raising of the widow's son
( Luk e 7 : 11-17 ; Matth ew 8: 5-13 ) , the ra ising of L azaru s ( John 11 : 3 8-44 ). Furth ermore, the Gospels certainly requir e us to
believe that the resurrection of Chri st was
a fleshly rea lity, e.g. Chri st' s appeara nce to
Th omas and his ea ting and drinkin g befor e
the disciples ( see also Lu ke 24: 39 ). Ev en
Paul strongly suggests the bodily resurr ection of Chri st when he wro te of seeing the
resurrec ted Lor d with his own eyes . So the
resurr ection , biblic ally spea king, is much
more th an mere metaphor.

app e aranc e traditions
Thi s brin gs us to Pannenberg's historic al
analysis of the appeara nce-t radition s. Hi s
arg uments are very interesting and compelling. He says th at they "we re evidently not
events which could be seen and und erstood
by everybody but were exceptional visions." '" Here P annenberg comes very close
to the subj ectivity of Bultm ann . But he
checks his thought somewhat by admitting
that the noti on of "vision" is not sufficiently
clea r, so it cannot be used to adequ ately
expla in the appeara nces of the resurr ected
Lord . Th e specific rea lity of the resurr ection
which was experienced was somethin g mor e
th an mere illusory vision which had no
correspondence with rea lity. Pannenberg
believes that the "s ubjective-vision hypoth esis" fa ils for seve ral reason s: (a) Th e faith
(85)
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o f the disciples co uld sca rce ly have sur vived
th e crisis of J esus' dea th unl ess th e rea lity
o f th e risen Lo rd had in fac t ove rwhelmed
th em. H ence, the appeara nces ca nno t be
ex pla ined as ha llucin atio ns conjured up out
of th e visionary ecs tasy of fai th . ( b ) Th e
notion o f J es us' res urr ec tio n as a single
eve nt ( already acco mpli shed ) which occ ur red sepa rately from th e a poca lyptic ex pectation of a genera l resurr ec tio n from the
dea d was unigu e and not trac ea ble to traditi o nal J ewish apocalypti c th ought fro m
whi ch th e disciples co uld have borrowe d .
R ather, it shattere d th at ex pec tatio n and put
it on a tot ally different bas is. (c) Th e num ber of app eara nces , th eir geogra phi ca l
loca tions and the fac t th at in every case all
the witn esses recog nized J esus of Nazareth
shows th at the appeara nces we re mo re th an
ju st a psyc ho log ica l chain reac tion . JO;
F or P ann enb erg, th e t ra diti ons of th e
empt y tomb furth er sugges t th e unigu e aspec ts of J esus' resurr ec tion . Th e empty
tomb mu st have bee n an histo rica l fac t, for
J esus' disciples could hardl y have procla imed his res urr ec tion if th ey could co nstantly be refut ed by th e ev idence in the
tomb in which J es us' corpse lay . H ere, Pannenb erg ag rees with Paul Alth aus by arguing, "w ith o ut hav ing a reliable testim ony
for the emptin ess of J esus' tomb , th e ea rly
C hri stian community could not have survive d in J eru sa lem procl aimin g th e resurrec tio n of C hrist. " ' 7 Th e J ews who were
anti- C hri stian wo uld have certainly used
th e ev idence if th e tomb had still cont ained
the corpse. But non-J ewish tr aditi o n gives
any evi dence for such an ex pl anation. On
th e cont ra ry, the very silence of th e J ews
point s to only one thing , th at is, th e tomb
was in fact empt y. Thu s, says Pann enb erg,
"o ut of genera l histo ric al considera tions regarding th e resurrection-kerygma
in Jerusalem th e supp os ition is inev itable th at
J esus' tomb was empty ." 18
L et us see exac tly what P ann enb erg
mea ns when he uses th e statement "o ut of
general histor ical consideration."
We can
conclude thi s o r th at . Jf reve lation is see n
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as uni versa l histo ry, th en God mu st be th e
o ne who rul es a ll of histo ry. But thi s theo logy is not a rbitr arily placed up o n scriptur e. In fac t, it is not scriptur e. but histo rica l c riticism which gives us the fac ts,
says Pann enb erg. The eve nts in biblical histo ry a re subj ec t to the eva luati o n of scientific historica l resea rch and mu st be ju st as
objec tively asce rt ainable as sec ular histo ry.
Thus , if so methin g is true as it is repo rted
it mu st be , above all else, trul y histor ical.
No lo nge r is reve latio n to be see n as tangenti al to the line of ob jec tive histo ry, but
the tota lity of rea lity as histo ry is God's
wo rld which he crea tes and throu gh which
he revea ls him self. '"
R eve lation spea ks, says Pann enb erg. in
th e " language of fac ts" (d ie Sprache der
Tatsachen) , and such facts are ob jec tively
kn owa ble by reason alo ne, i.e. th e histor icalcritical method . Since all of history is invo lved, one ma y asce rt ain G od's ac tio n in
th e eve nt s with out sup ernatu ra l help. The
facts , he contends , a re ab le to speak for
themselves without any suppl ement a ry interpr etation ; th erefore , reaso n is prior to
faith . Th e "fa cts " create fai th .

. promise

and fulfillm e nt

As we have stat ed , Pann enb erg beg ins his
argum ent for the res urr ection of J esus from
apoca lyptic , and in thi s way J esus is see n
as the prol eptic end of histo ry. Beca use of
the inclu sio n of apoca lyptic in his system ,
he makes a significant contribution to the
int erpr etat ion of th e Old Testament .20
A ga in , if uni versa l history is the interpretative no rm , th en Is rael 's history mu st be
see n as a part of G od's overa ll scheme of
histo ry . For Israel's G od was a " living God "
beca use he could br eak int o hi stor y aga in
and aga in and perform new ac ts. Thi s forms
th e basis for Israe l's und erstandin g of rea lity
as a linea r history movi ng towa rd a goal.
Hi sto ry arose beca use th ey ex perienced
God 's makin g promi ses (cove nants) and
th en fulfillin g th ese promi ses in history.
Thu s th e scheme of histor y beco mes th at of
MISSION

pro mise/ fulfillm ent. "Hi story is eve nt so
suspended in tension be twee n pro mise and
fulfillment th at th ro ugh th e promise it is
irreve rsibly po inted towa rd the goa l of fu ture fulfillm ent. "" ' Th e scheme pres upp oses
th e apocalyptic co nce pt of history which
sees an extensio n of history beyo nd the
pr ese nt moment , int o the futur e all th e way
to the end of history.
Close ly co nnected with apoca lyptic was
an esc hatologica l outloo k which made Israel
loo k beyo nd itself.
. . . we mu st say th at the historica l co nsciousness of Israe l was a lways esc hatologica lly o riented insofa r as , o n th e basis
of th e -promise and beyo nd a ll histo rically
ex perienced fulfillm ent s, Israe l expected
furth er fulfillm ent. ""
Thu s, in seeing th at histo ry was basically
pro m ise and fulfillm ent , Israe l's thinkin g
was projected forwa rd to th e esc hato logica l
end of histo ry.
1t is thi s und ers tandin g of histo ry which
gives us th e co rrect view of the connection
betwee n the Old and New Testament s. Th ey
are inter locke d by mea ns of th e histo rical
scheme of pro mise/ fulfillm ent. In thi s way,
we und erstand mo re clea rly the esch atology
of the New Testament. Th e sa me und erstandin g of histo ry of th e Old T estament is
thu s ca rried over in the N ew Testament and
th ere is an obvio us co ntinuit y betwee n the
eve nt s in histo ry of 1srae l a nd the sa lvation
eve nt which is ca rried out in Chri st.
Th e connection betwee n th e Old and N ew
T estament s is made und erstand ab le only
by th e consciousness of th e one histo ry
which bind s toge ther th e esch atologica l
co mmunit y of Jesus Christ and ancient
Israel by mea ns of th e b rac ket of pro mise and fulfillm ent. ""
Th e emph as is P ann enb erg gives in thi s
pro mise/ fulfillm ent method of interpr etation
is quit e bibli ca lly va lid . It sets fo rth th e histor ical framewo rk for the proclamation of
Jesus as th e pro mised M essia h , the R edeemer, Lord , and th e establi shm ent of a
N ew Cove nant with God 's chose n peo ple.
Furth erm ore , by mak ing thi s claim P annenSE P TEMBE R
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berg rejects the existenti alist app roa ch of
B ultm ann , who prov ides no histor ica l co ntinu ity betwee n the two Testament s and
also rejects th e typo log ica l approac h of Vo n
Rad and Wo lff. In shor t, P annenberg rejec ts
any meth od o f int erpre tation which fails to
do ju stice to th e historica l co nn ect ion of
the two Testament s and its relation to th e
apoca lyptic view of histo ry.
. . . the end of histo ry is a lrea dy here.
But thi s end is prov isio nally only anti cipa ted within histo ry . Wh at it mea ns is
th at in the person of J esus the end of
history is alrea dy anticipated and ca n itself be und erstoo d only with in the apocalyptic co ncept of history . Thu s the hi sto rica l framewo rk remains intac t. Hi story
is by no mea ns abolished. On th e co nt ra ry, an und ers tandin g of histo ry as a
who le is made poss ible fo r the first tim e
beca use the end of histo ry is already pr esent. 2 4

contributions

. . .

Th e significance of Wolfhart Pann enb erg in
mode rn theo logy is obvious. H e has publicl y
and efficientl y att acked the bas ic assumptions of Barth and Bultm ann , po intin g out
th at histo ry mu st be taken seriously. He has
d raw n attenti on to the re lationship of fa ith
and the histo rical as pects of God's action
in hum an history . P ann enb erg's appro ach
is a swing of the pendulum from Bultm ann 's
ex istenti alist extreme to accent on reve lation
as a uni versa l histo rica l process. H e is qu ite
co rrect in brin ging histo rica l perspective
back into her meneutics as th e bas is of fa ith .
Yet history, for Pann enb erg, almost becomes
ultim ate, and he makes fa ith too depend ent
o n histo rical-c ritici sm in the final analysis.
H e reac ts so stro ngly aga inst Barth 's "Wordof-G od" theo logy th at he fa ils to take int o
acco unt the ro le of the actu al biblic al recor ds as th e mea ns by which we have a
reco rd of histo rica l happenin gs and th eir
ro le as an interpr etation of th ese eve nt s. Ar e
not both of these reve lations fro m God ?
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Another contribution
Pannenberg
has
made is str essing the central role of the
re surrection of Christ as an historical event ,
which is to him the anticipation of the end
of history . He is true to the biblical witness
when he draws attention to the historical
connections of the Old and New Testaments
on the basis of promise / fulfillment in the
Christ-event and how the eschatology of
the New Testament must be seen from the
vantage point of Old Testament apocalyptic.
Finally, Pannenberg 's conception of the
principle of metap~or and analogy is problematic . He goes to great lengths to establish
the historicity of the resurrection of Chri st,
but in the final analysis returns to analogy
as the best explanation. This does not satisfy
the problems of establishing historical verification. Jf this use of analogy represents
Pannenberg's "leap of faith " in his reason-

ing, then he has himself rejected the biblical
assertion of the Gospels that Jesus was
actually resurrected in the body and , consequently, has reopened the question of the
historical verification of the resurrection.
It is clear that Pannenberg has some
serious unresolved issues to solve in his system. But it must be remembered that Wolfhart Pannenberg is yet young and is not
alone in his theological thinking. The
"circle " which he represents is still in the
process of working out its positions . One
thing is certain , however; they have already
made great gains, and their present contributions cannot be overlooked. As Carl
Braaten said, " Of all the post-World War
1r theologians , Pannenberg has shown by
far the widest scope and the greatest constructive power of thought ." 2 "
m

Carl E. Braaten, History and H erm eneuti cs ( Ne w Di rect ions in Th eology T oday , vol. 2; Philad elphia: Th e Westmini ster Press, 1966), p . 21.
2 Rob ert L. Wilk en, "Who is Wolfhart Pann enb erg?" Dial og 4 (1965) , 140.
" Ibid. , p. 142.
·1 Oscar Cullmann , Chri st and Tim e ( Philad elphia , Th e \Vestmini ster Press, 1962 ), and Salvation
in
History ( New York: Harp er and Row , 1967).
" Paul Alth aus, Fact and Faith in th e Kerygma of T oday ( Phil adelphia: Muhl enb erg Press, 1959 ).
6 vVolfhart Pann enb erg, ed. , Off enbarun g als Geschi cht e ( Cotting en, 1961 ); also transl ated as Reve lation as History (Ne w York : Harp er and Row, 1967 ).
7 C. F . H . Henry , Fronti ers in Mod em Th eology ( Chicago: Moody Pr ess, 1964 ) , p. 15.
' Braaten, op . cit., p. 29 .
" Ibid ., p . 31.
1 ° For Pann enb erg's discussion on thi s see his articl e, "Diel Jesus Really Hise From th e Dead?" Dialog
4 ( 1965 ), 128-135 .
11 Wolfhart
Pann enb erg, Th eology as History , eel. b y Jam es M. Robin son and John B. Cobb , Jr. ( New
York: Harper and Row , 1967 ), p. 266.
12 Pann enb erg, "Diel Jesus Really Rise From th e D ead?" art . cit ., p. 131.
1 3 Ibid. , p. 128.
11 Ibid.
, s Ibicl., p. 133.
1 G From a book review by Peter C. Hodg son, "Pann enb erg on Jesus," Journal of th e Am erican A cad emy
of Relig ion 36 ( 1968) , 377.
1 ' Pann enb erg, "Diel Jesus Really Rise From th e D ead?" art. cit ., p. 134.
1 s Il1id.
rn \•Volfhart Pann enb erg, "Th e Crisis of th e Scriptur e -Prin ciple in Prot estant Th eology," Dialog 2 ( 1963),
372.
so Carl R. Holl ada y, "Th e Th eology of \Volfhart Pann enb erg ( unpublish ed pap er, Abilene Christian
College, 1967 ) , p. 19.
21 \Volfhart
Pann enb crg, " Redemptiv e Event and History," in Essa!fs on Old T estam ent Int erpretation ,
ed . by Klaus W estermann ( Lond on : SCM Press, 1963 ), pp . 317fl.
ce Ibid. , p . 321.
O:l Ibid. , p. 323.
2 .1 !hid ., pp . 333f .
"" Carl E. Braat en , "Th e Curr ent Controv ersy on Revelation: Pannenb erg and His Critics ," Journal of
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Evolution in Perspective
II. From Biological to Psychosocial Evolution; The Christian Viewpoint

A.

M. GOTTO

The simple Darwinian concept of spontaneous variation and natural selection would
seem to be at variance with the observation
that the patterns or themes used in nature
are fewer than might be expected if mutations produced changes in all directions.
For example, only one code for genetic instructions has been utilized in org anisms
from the tob acco mosaic virus to mammals. 7
The same basic structural pattern of nerves ,
blood vessels , and muscles occurs in the
arms of man , the forelimbs of the whale,
the front legs of the dog and the wings of
the bird. Such structures are called homologous. There is variation and adaptation
of the homologous structure, depending on
the environm ental needs of the particular
organism. But these variations represent alterations of a basic pattern that is maintained throughout the biological kingdom
from reptiles to man .
While homologous structures suggest a
common descent \'yith modification from
pre-existing structure , they are not readily
explained by the orthodox doctrine which
holds that the same genes are responsible
for homologous structures. The genetic
make-up of these species varies widely, and
it has now been shown that entirely different
genes may interact to produce homologous

structures. A certain mutant fruit fly does
not develop eyes because of the possession
of a specific pair of recessive genes in place
of the normal genes for eye formation. If
such homozygous mutants are interbred,
after several generations , some of them develop normal eyes. Since these flies still lack
the normal genes for eye development, it
must be assumed that other members of the
gene complex can interact in such a way as
to compensate for the change. When such
other genes interact to cause eye development , it is not a different type of eye that
is formed but one that appears to be identical to the normal one. The phenomenon of
homologous structure which is central to
the whole concept of evolution cannot be
explained solely by the mutational event
within an individual gene in conjunction
with the selective influence of the environment. In reference to homology , Professor
A. Hardy has said, "we cannot explain it all
in terms of present-day biological theory." 8
A striking example of similar patterns of
development is that of pouched or marsupial
mammals which are found in Australia and
that of placental mammals which are found
everywhere else . These two groups are
thought to have evolved independently from
each other. Similar animals have appeared

A. M. GOTTO rece ived his M.D. from Vand erbilt Univ ersity and his Ph .D . in Biochemistry from th e
Univ ersity of Oxford. He is a Sta ff Associat e at th e Nation al Heart Institut e, Beth esda , Mar yland .
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from eac h group ; e.g .. moles. ca ts. flying
squirr els and wolves. Why should such simila r anim als have evo lved indepe ndently and
und er var ied enviro nmenta l co nditi ons?
With the use o f geo metrica l co nstru ctio ns
based on Ca rtes ian coo rdin ates, Th omp son
has show n how o ne species could be changed
to a di fferent one without altering its bas ic
design ." Th e pr ese rvation of geometrica l
balance is not eas ily ex plained ju st by
ch ance mut ation and natur al selectio n. Ev oluti on, as a va riation o n a few th emes , is
illustra ted finally by the ex istence of approximately 1,000 ,000 individu al spec ies of animals but only abo ut 50 majo r classes and
10 major phyla .
Waddin gton has pose d another difficult y
as follow s:
On e well-know n probl em is thi s: many
o rgans are very comple x thin gs and in
ord er to brin g about any impro vement in
th eir functi onin g, it would be necessa ry
to m ake simult aneo us altera tions in severa l different ch ara cters ...
and th at, it
might appea r, is somethin g which one
would not expect to occur und er th e influence of ch ance alone.a
Th e de velo pment of an addition al digit
by the pand a, which fac ilitates th e manipu lation of bamboo shoo ts, mu st h ave requir ed
multipl e mut ation s invo lving blo od vesse ls,
nerves, bon e and mu scles. Th e occurr ence
of an y single on e of these mut ations would
hav e been elimin ated by natu ra l selection .
Th e probabilit y of th e simult aneous occurrenc e of all of th ese mut ation s is extr emely
small. Yet, it do es not see m reaso nable to
suggest th at individu al mut ation s, which
we re not of th emselves useful , were pr eserved for thou sa nds of yea rs until th e entir e
sequ ence was compl eted .

limitations of the pr esent
state of knowledge
E asy expl anations are
m any of th e for egoing
po sed th ese qu estion s to
of th e pr esent state of
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not available for
probl ems. I have
indic ate limit ation s
kn owledge and to

suggest that chance mut atio ns and natu ra l
selection alone see m insufficient to account
fo r a va riety of adapt ive chara cteristics.
Within the o rganism the re mu st be a heirarchy of co ntrol above th e level of th e individu a l genes which effects th e elimin ation
of ha rmful mut ation s and which effect s the
synergism of useful mut ations. Onl y tho se
mut ations which we re pr ese rved by such a
proc ess of intern al selection would then be
subj ected to the natural selective forc es of
the envir o nment. In comp aring the sequ ential ch anges within a group of homol ogo us
prot eins, Ep stein has found th at th e actu al
amin o acid sub stituti ons were co nsidera bly
less th an co uld be account ed for by rand om
mut ation. 10 Th e mo st pl ausible explanation
of thi s ph enom enon would seem to be eliminatio n by intern al selection of tho se mut ations which alte red the thre e-dim ension al
geometric structur e of the prot ein. In
summ a ry, whil e there is widespr ead and
converging evidence th at descent with modification has occurr ed , our pr esent understanding of biol ogica l evoluti on is insufficient
to permit u s to expl ain all of its features .
Th e relative stabilit y of th e hum an species
from th e beginnin gs of record ed histo ry has
been used as an argument aga inst biological
evo lution. l s evolution still occurring? If
not , why did it stop ?
Minor evolution a ry changes are prob ably
op era tive at th e pr ese nt tim e in the hum an
po pul ace. Fo r example , th e heterozygot e
state for sickle cell hemo globin ( see full
discu ssion by Dr. Bennett ') incr eas ed fitness
in Afric a by pro tectin g against malaria.
With a decr ease in the selective effect of
malaria in the Am erican N egro popul ation ,
th e frequ ency of th e gene ha s decrea sed.
In general , howeve r, major jump s in biological evoluti on see med to have cease d with
the app ea ran ce of man. Th e reas on s for thi s
are not clea r. On e explanation is th at m an
has lea rn ed parti ally to control his environ ment and to prot ect him self from its selective pressur es. Anoth er possibility suggested
by Hu xley is:
MISSIO N

...
th at major improv ement in th e material and phy siological prop e rties of selfreproducing matter had bee n exhausted .
The purely biological phas e of evo lution
on this planet had reached its upp er limit,
and natural selection was no longer capable of producing any further large advance.11
But the improvement of man did not cease
with his appearance as a species. This improvement is the topic of the next section.

psychosocial

e;volution

. . .

Psychosocial evolution refers to th e transfer
of information or instructions from individual to individual and from one generation to
the next by communic ation, oral and written , and by tradition. This process apparently superceded biologic al evo lution from the
time that the earliest human populations or
societies could be recognized. The basis of
psychosocial evolution is not genetic and
should not be confused with or attributed to
the Darwinian mechanism. The distinctions
between biological and phychosocial evo lution have been clearly stated. 1" P sychosocial
evolution is transmitted by culture and
select ion is artificial , not natural. Biological
evolution results in th e adaptation of an
organism to its environment. In psychosocial
evolution the organi sm in part modifies the
environment for its own adaptive purposes.
ln biological evolution, communic ation betwee n organisms is achieved in many ways,
only on e of which involves th e use of signs.
The cornerstone of psychosocial evolution
is the use of symbolic, abstract language
as the method of communication. Biological
evolution has applied to all spec ies; psychosocial evolution is unique to man . As in
biological evolution, so in psychosocialthe organism is acted upon by its environment . In biological evolution, acquired
ch aracteristics are not transmitted to the
next generation for they are not imprinted
on the genetic instructions . In psychosocial
evolution, however , acquired lea rning can
and is passed on to subsequent individuals
SEPTEMBER
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and generations. Man is the dominant spe cies as a res ult of psyc hosoc ial evolution.
This form of descent with mod ification became poss ible o nly when the brain o r mind
was ab le to behave as a self-reproducin g
system, primarily by utili zing symbolic
languag e.

from evolution

to evolutionism

Evolutionism 1" refers to th e unfortunat e attempt to extend the Darwinian princip les of
survival of th e fittest and natural selection
to other areas of human knowledge; e.g., to
history , social interaction , anthropology , and
eco nomic s. Sir Juli an Huxley has stated :
l do not believe that any purely biological
concepts and principles can be immediate ly applied or directly transf erred to
anthropology. In fact, I know they cannot ; .. . Th e reason is simple: although
the history of man is clearly part of a
more general evo lutionary process , its
basis and mech anism are something sui

genesis.'·'
Th e application of Darwinism to economics
is the present bas is of the Communist philosophy . But history has not vindicated the
the o ry of survival of th e fittest as applied to
class or social struggle.
That competition between one man and
another is a necessary part of the texture
of society; that societies are organisms
which grow and must inevitably die; that
division of labour within a society is akin
to what we can see in colonies of insects;
that the laws of genetics have an overriding authority; that social evolution has a
direction forcibly imposed upon it by
agencies beyond man 's control-all
these
are biological judgments ; but , I do assure you, bad judgments ba sed on a bad
biology. "

the Christian

and evolution

...

We have seen that biological evo lution has
proceed ed along certain characteristic patterns or themes and has see med to follow
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established natural laws which have directed
it in specific ways. As a whole , it has not
been a blind or chance process . 1t has instead behaved in a purposive way and has
led to increasing levels of hierarchical control. Furthermore, the overall course of biological evolution has been in the direction
of increasing complexity and progressively
higher level of development, culminating in
man. Sir Julian Huxley has concluded:
. . . that evolution is directional, that it
generates greater variety, higher organization , increase of mentai activity, more
definite and more conscious values-the
idea of possible progress and advance as
against stability or retrogression or mere
alteration , of significant as against nonsignificant change or no change at all. 16
All of these characteristics suggest that an
overall plan or force has guided the direction of evolution by an intricate set of natural laws . If there is an ascending hierarchy
of regulation , there must be an ultimate
level at which it is exerted . If there have
been . progressively higher levels of development in a purposive manner , culminating at
this point of time in the spiritual being of
man , then should we be arrogant enough to
claim that we stand at the ultimate end of
that scale of development? It is agreed by
all that evolution had a distinct beginning;
so it should also have an end . For the
Christian , this end represents the image in
which man was created. The late French
Jesuit priest, Piere Teilhard de Chardin ,
referred to it as the Omega." This overall
perspective of life, of man 's development
and his place in the cosmic scheme seems
to me the strongest external evidence that
can be found for the existence of God.
As viewed from the foregoing context,
evolutionary man has a special destiny. The
Bible and Christian religion also are concerned with man 's special destiny. Though
the Bible is not a textbook of science , and
was never meant to be , Genesis provides
us with a view of God's relationship to man
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and his ongms. God 's creative power is
described in the formation of the heaven ,
the earth and all living things. This statement is not an empirical one; it is beyond
the realm of scientific testing and can
neither be proved or disproved by scientific
methods. It is a statement of belief, of faith .
If God worked through natural laws, as he
does today as far as we can observe , then
there is no reason to expect a trace of evidence of his intervention to be left behind .
Further, Genesis describes the intervention of God in the special creation of the
physical and spiritual being of man and
woman. Man was formed from the "dust
of the ground " and God "breathed into his
nostrils the breath of life." The exact way
in which God exerted his creative power is
not revealed. If at some future time the
biological evolution of man by the Darwinian mechanism should be established beyond the shadow of a doubt, I do not believe such a demonstration would be any
reason for a Christian to lose his faith or
to become an atheist. While the Bible does
not teach evolution, there is no a priori
biblical basis to reject evolution as the
process whereby creation was achieved.
God, in his providence , has provided the
physical being in which he placed the soul.
The provision of this physical being need
not have been an instantaneous process.
Man became man from the day that God
made him a spiritual being. What would we
expect to find in the natural history of earth
if such were the case? Again, the working
of God through his natural laws does not
leave evidence of direct intervention. What
is predicted and is found in natural history
is the evidence of a new kind of creature
with a powerful brain and intelligent enough
to use symbolic language to organize himself into complex societies . Here , then , is a
great step forward, a marvelous jump to a
new hierarchy of organization which never
before existed.
We as Christians believe that God interMISSION

vened in a dir ect and special way at this
point , and that the sub sequ ent progr ess of
man by psychosocial evolution has flowed

dir ectly as a consequence of this divine mtervention .
m

Th e Li ving Stream: Evolution and Man (New York: Harper and Row , 1965 ), p . 211.
Thompson , On Growth and Form ( Cambridg e Un iversity Press, 2nd edition , 1952).
1 ° C. J. Epstein, " Non-ra nd omn ess of Amino-a cid Chang es in th e Evo luti on of Homologous Pro teins,"
Natur e ( 1967 ), 2 15, 356.
11 J. Huxl ey, Know ledg e, Morality and Destiny (New York: Th e l\iew American Librar y, 1960), p. 44.
12 S. Tax , ed., Evolu tion Aft er Dar win (Chicago:
Univers ity of Chi cago Press, 1960), vol. 3, p. 208 .
1 " R. J. Naga r, Th e Wisdom of Evolution ( New York: The New American Library , 1966), p. 202.
11 J. Hu xley, op. cit., p. 56.
15 P. B. Medawar,
Th e Futur e of Man ( ew York: Th e New American Library, 1959 ), p. 60 .
1G J. Hu xley, op . cit ., p. 53.
17 Pierre Teilhard de Chardin,
Th e Phenom enon uf Man (N ew York : Harp er and Row, 1959) .
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FORUM
The Dutch on evolution
Dear Editors:
I have found th e recen t discussions conc erning th e
pros and cons of evolution both int eresting and
informativ e but have noted th at non e of th e
articl es ( certa inly because of specific purpos e and
limit ed spac e ) have given more th an passing considerat ion to th e prin ciple of uniformit y in nature
and th e significan ce of th e Gen esis flood to thi s
prin ciple-fa ctors whi ch naughty
cons ervativ es
such as Henry Morris ( div erse and sundry publications) and Donald Patton ( Th e Genesis Flood
and Ice Epoch), not to mention th at brilliant
and annoying iconocla st, Emmanuel Velikovsky
(Wor lds in Collision, Earth in Upheaval, etc.),
will not allow us to ignor e. If such probing were
to burst th e uniformit ar ian bubbl e, h ow will this
affect th e reading of th e fossil record , radioa ctive

MISSION Forum is devot ed to comments from
those whose insights on various matt ers differ.
Lett ers submitted for publication must bear
th e full n ame and address of the writer. Letters und er 300 words will b e given pr efe rence.
All lett ers are subject to condensation. Addr ess
your letters to MISSION, P. 0. Box 326 , Oxford,
Ohio 45056.
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dating meth ods, th e evolutionary conc ept of tim e,
in short , the th eory of evolution in all its aspects?
[See also Philip R. Pott er's letter in Forum, July ,
1969.]
That th ese qu estions are not merely an tiqua ted
subj ect matter debat ed by obscurantis t religionis ts
in the Un ited Stat es is evid ent from th e att ention
given to th em in th e last decade h ere in Holland ,
where educational excellence now stands near th e
ap ex in E urope . For th e benefit of th e readers
of M1ss10N, who may not be awar e of th eir existence, I wou ld like to mak e mention of several
important works writt en in this decade by Dut ch
scholar s. Dr . R. Hoo ykaas, Professo r of th e Hi story of Science at the F ree Un iversity in Amsterd am, has written Th e Principle of Uniformity in
Geology, Biology and Th eology (Le iden: E. J.
Brill , 1963). Dr. Dui vene de Wit, form erly Head
of th e Zoology Departm ent at th e Fr ee Unive rsity,
has writt en A New Crit-ique of the Transformi st
Principl e in Evol uti onary Biology (Ka mp en: J. H.
Kok, N. V., 1965). In add ition to th ese books
wr itten in Eng lish, th ere are also several excellen t
works in th e Dut ch lang uage which add ress th emselves to the problems of origin s/ evoluti on / crea tion, etc.
Also, for th ose who may not be awar e of th e
fact , A. E . W ilder Smith 's book Herkun ft und
Zuku11ft des Menschen h a~ been ava ilab le since
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last yea r und er the titl e of Man's Origin, Man's
Destiny ( Wheaton, Ill .: Harold Shaw Pub s.).
I think it would indee d be ironic if we should
fee l it necessa ry to capitul ate a trad itional conviction concernin g th e origin and des tiny of all
existence just when a numb er of voices in high
aca demic circles out side our rank s are addr essing
th emselves to th ese p roblems on th e basis of a
genu ine scientific inq uir y in th e T wenti eth Ce ntur y and are challenging genera lly acce pt ed conclu sions. Dr. Hooykaas closes his study w ith th e
soberin g wo rd s: "E ven aft er New ton, Lyell, Darwin, Bohr and Heisenbe rg, th erefor e, the matt er
stand s ·essentially as it d id be fore modern science
arose; it stand s as it was in th e days of Job "
(38: 1-11 ; 39 :13, 261 40: 3, 4 ; 42: 2, 3).
By all means, th en, let th e dialogue continu e.
Even th ough M1ssION arrives thr ee to four
wee ks after pu blica tion , it cons titut es one part
of my most valu able readin g. God bless your
efforts in acce ntu atin g th e mission of his people
in our tim e.
Th omas N. Schul z
Amsterda m-W . ( Osdorp ), Ne derlan d

Edit orial qu estion: If th e unive rsal fl ood of Genesis raises doubts about calculating time and
deve lopment on th e basis of f ossils and geology
in gene ral, what results may we expect from the
rocks taken from the m oon's surface? W ill we
be able to calculate, at the least, th e time of th e
Fourth Day?
- RBW

Black churches
Dea r Edit ors:
Th ank you for acc urately reflectin g my sentim ent s

to Mr. Stark's remarks [Forum, Jun e 1969) rega rdin g th e offense brought to him b y my distin ction betw een th e bl ack and whit e Church es
of Chri st.
Like so many oth ers who make th e same mistake, I sometim es fa il to remembe r th at th e frame
of refe rence out of which I refe r to th e comp osition of the cont emp orar y chur ch is confu sing to
th ose wh o are un fam iliar with some of th e "aca demic jargon'' use d to desc rib e th e chur ch today.
I d o not mean to say th at th e cleavage in th e
cont emp orary chur ch is merely an acade mic matter. Quit e to th e cont ra ry, th e Chri stian broth erhood is b asically divid ed int o two p arts: th e
bl ack chur ch and th e whit e chur ch. Statin g thi s
fac t is only "tellin g it like it is." Id eally, we
rend er both bodi es as "one in Chri st"; pra cticall y,
we worship an d fellowship very littl e togeth er as
a unit ed people of God .
Wh ether thi s is good or bad is anoth er q uestion . With th e growing mood for a "black id entit y," one can envision a certain amount of good
forth coming from th e separa tion of th e bla ck
chur ches from th e whit e chur ches. But again,
jud gment on thi s matt er should b e reserved until
at leas t an h ones t evaluation is made as to wh at
thi s mood is all ab out . Historical, sociological and
psychologica l information rega rdin g th e Neg ro
past can aid us in thi s und erstandin g.
It seems to me, to echo sentim ent s of your
reply to Mr. Stark, th at it is in cumb ent up on
eve ry concerned Chri stian today at least to attempt to und erstand this readil y available information in order th at h e may grasp th e gravit y
and rea lity of th e circum stances in whi ch we live
and hope to build th e chur ch for tomorrow.
Foy C . Rich ey
Hartford , Conn ecticut

July 20, 1969
Watching the defeat of the romantic moon ,
I, like others, was filled with pride and awe at man 's great deeds.
To see was only with difficulty to believe.
Yet , I, too , was torn 'twixt two extremes of passion, joy and grief.
We conquer air and space ; we delve into the limitless corridors of the infinite;
But here , in the crowded existence of our heavenless lives,
We hate , we maim , we kill:
My God, where have we gone wrong!
-Paul
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Expanded Circulation Program Set
Trust ees of MISSION-at their third annua l meeting in D allas in late Jun e-adopt ed a program
aimed at mor e than doublin g MISSION'S circulation
during th e next year. Curr ent MISSIONcircu lation
is abou t 3,300 . Sixteen of MissmN 's twenty Trustees-ran ging from New H ampshir e to California
and from Michig an to Georgia-at tend ed th e
meetin g and without exception report ed swellin g
support for MISSION throu ghout th e nation . Th e
circulation program will use two appro ache s:
1) dir ect mail advert ising, and 2) dir ect sellin g
through chur ches and from door to door . A friend
of MISSION has made an initial gift of $1,000
availabl e to finan ce th e dir ect mail effort , and
additional gifts will be mad e as this program
deve lops. Dwain Evan s, MISSION Trust ee from
West Islip , New York, will h ead th e dir ect sales
program. Evans will organiz e a nation-wid e sales
for ce which will rece ive a considerab le sales
commission for repr esenting MISSION.
Tru stees un animou sly applaud ed Dr. Roy
\.Vard's work as M,s sioN's first Editor-in-Chi ef,
feelin g th at W ard has given MrssION th e cohesiveness and individu ality which is vital to its expanding circulation and influence. Ward wa s
re-elected to a new two-y ea r term as Editor-inChi ef with a mandat e to continue to consolidat e
th e editori al respon sibiliti es of MISSION.
MISSION's financial ba se was furth er strengthSEPTEMBER
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ened as th e Tru stees pr esent pl edged $2,800
toward a goal of $3,300 to be raised by Septemb er 1 to pay off outstanding indebtedn ess as of
Jun e 30. In addition, a Sustaining Contribution s
Program was establish ed to provid e MISSIONwith
don ation s totalling $800 per month . Th e Trust ees
pr esent pl edged about one-half of this amount.
Fri ends of MISSION will be solicited to raise th e
remaining $400 per month of sust ainin g contributions.

In other busin ess, th e Trust ees re-elec ted M. I.
Summ erlin , Port Arthur, Texas, as President; Dr.
David Stew art , Austin , Texas, Vice-President;
Dr. Thomas Olbri cht, Abil ene, Texas, Busin ess
Man age r; and Ray Ch ester, Austin , Texas, Managing Editor. Dr. Carl H . Stem, Washington,
D.C ., was elected Secretar y-Tr easurer, a position
which Olbri cht had been serving in connection
with being Busin ess Mana ger. Stem will also
coordinat e M1ssION's fund rai sing efforts.
Ch ester, Evans , Dr. Ev erett F erguson of
W embl y, England, Jack Ma ckey of Amarillo ,
Texas and Dr. Abraham Malherbe of Hanov er,
New Hampshir e, were re-elected as Tru stees for
five-yea r terms. Glen Paden, Jr. , President of
Glend ale Associates, Haupp auge, New York and
Arthur Miley, President of th e Whitaker Corp. ,
San Diego, Californi a, were elected new Trust ees.
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